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of the Ascension, with every manifestation of joy, the
'1rhirteeuliundredth anniversary of the coing of St. Au-
grustine, by whose prayers and labours the people of this court
try were " delivered froin the servitude of moral and intel-
lectuai darkness, and brouglit « into the liberty of the glory
of the chldren of God' (Roin. Vii., 21)." A somewhat
similar invitation is now extended to the ivhole Catholic
world by the }Holy IFather, through the world.w4de medium
of the Apostleship of Prayer. We are encouraged by the
Sovereigu Pontiff to observe this centenary, not so much a,
a.season of rejoicing, as one of prayer for the conversion of
a nation, once so Catholic, but which Iapsed from the Faitb
The inonth of May bas beer± chosen as most appropriate
for, Eugland bore, when in communion with the Holy See,
the glorious titie of " Mary's Dowry. " It must be observed,
however, that it was on the feast of Pentecost, iu the year
597, that King Iîthelbert professed himself a Christian, and
received the sacramnt of Baptism ; and that on the following
Christmas ten thousand of his subjects followed the example
of their sovereigu. The feast of Pentecost in 597 feil o;à
June 2nd, so that, in this year 1897, the real anniversary
sbonld be beld on the first Wednesday of that month. But
as our co-religionîsts in England, out of devotion to the
Mother of God, expressed the desire that tue general intetn
tion for the conversion of the Fatherland be assigned to the
inonth of May, the better to prepare for the auniversary in
the month of the Sacred Reart, the Holy Father graciously
acce led to their wish.

At the period of the coming of St. Augustine,* though
the Scotic-Briton missionaries had already spread over 311
the corners of Caledonla, and though Columba and h:s
disciples had carried the light of the Gospel into the nortbeTo
districts of Britain where it had neyer penetrated, the
Christian faith and the Catholic Chuzch had languished and

0In what fdllows tho Mastorical portion is taken mainly from, Do Montalemberta
Mon, .ofubeit.
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